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MESSAGE

My Dear Warriors,

I am glad to read the Third edition of this Half Yearly News Letter ‘PRAYAAS’ (an effort to communicate) published by the Regional Centre, ECHS Bangalore.

It gives me immense pleasure to see the increasing role of ECHS in helping out the veterans in looking after their health. Within a span of very few years the number of ECHS clientele has increased manifold and are getting medical care in reputed hospitals of the country. I am sanguine that the ECHS will continue to meet the aspirations of our veterans. I wish the organisation all the best in all its future endeavours.

I wish the Regional Centre ECHS Bangalore and all the Armed Forces Veterans and their families good health and happiness.

Jai Hind!

WISHING YOU ALL GOOD HEALTH!

Air Marshal PS Gill AVSM, VM
Air Officer Commanding-in-Chief
Training Command, IAF

MESSAGE

Dear Armed Forces Veterans,

Through the forum of “Prayaas”, I would like to extend warm greetings to all Armed Forces Veterans & Veer Naris of Karnataka and wishing them good-health & happiness. I also extend my best wishes to all those directly or indirectly connected with the health-care of our elderly comrades & their dependants. In a short span of two years, the Regional Centre has operationalised all its 16 Polyclinics & co-opted 70 Reputed Empanelled Hospitals in an effective manner.

I am sure this awareness bulletin will render all possible value information and would be a ready reckoner for use by all AFVs and dependants. I would like to reiterate that elders must be taken with due respect & dignity for their contribution towards the Armed Forces.

I appreciate “Team RC ECHS Bangalore” initiative for publishing this bulletin and wish them success in all their ventures.

Jai Hind!
1. The Regional Centre ECHS Bangalore was established on 05 Sep 2011 as part of Phase-II expansion of ECHS, where in 15 new Regional Centres were raised. On raising we inherited eight ECHS Polyclinics of Phase-I i.e., Belgaum, Madikeri, Bijapur, Dharwad, Mangalore under Aegis of K&K sub area and Bangalore (Urban), Mysore & Yelahanka under aegis of Trg Comd IAF. Subsequently in Phase-II eight new Polyclinics were raised, these are Shimoga, MEG, Virajpet, Gulbarga, Kolar, Hassan, Tumkur & Bidar. All 16 Polyclinics in AOR of RC Bangalore are operational. Last Polyclinic made operational was Gulbarga under K&K Sub Area on 26 Jan 14 by Stn HQ Belgaum.

2. The Aim of the Regional Centre ECHS Bangalore is to provide the best of the Medical care to the AFVs in AOR.

3. The unit KRAs are:
   - Implement Central Organisation policies & schemes.
   - Achieve near complete empanelment of Hospitals in the state of Karnataka.
   - Reach out to last end user.
   - Ensure good health to AFVs & Veer Naris.
   - Infrastructural developments.

4. Our vision is to be most sustainable and competitive Regional Centre amongst all the Regional Centres in ECHS in providing the best of the medical care to Armed Forces Veterans.

5. Three pillars symbolise the three main arms of the Indian Armed Forces with three flags of the services.

6. Our slogan is ‘WISHING GOOD HEALTH’, Meaning we wish the Veterans very Good Health & Happiness.

7. ECHS beneficiaries are most important visitors in our premises and they are not an interruption to our work. They are in fact the purpose of our existence. We are not doing them a favour by serving them. Actually they are doing us a favour, by giving us an opportunity to serve them.

SO ECHS, TRAINING COMMAND, IAF

8. Gp Capt Rohit Kumar
   SO ECHS
   JC Nagar Post
   HQ TC, IAF
   Bangalore
   AF Net No - 4111 - 7514 Tele - 080 - 23411081 Extn 7514

9. DETAILS OF DIRECTOR & JOINT DIRECTOR

Telephone: 080 - 28332179
Fax No: 080 - 28332178
Email: dirrcbng@echs.gov.in
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GRANT OF ESM STATUS TO ARMY POSTAL SERVICE PERSONNEL

1. It has been clarified vide GOI MoD letter 1(9)/2010/D [Res-I] dtd 10 Apr 13, that personnel who were on deputation in Army Postal Service for more than 6 months prior to 14 Apr 1987 have been granted as ESM status with all consequential benefits. Hence a person who was on deputation in APS for more than 6 months prior to 14 Apr 1987 is to be considered as ESM.

INPUTS FOR SENDING REPLY TO MP/VIP REFERENCES

2. As per Cent Org letter B/49717/VIP/AG/ECHS dated 16 Dec 13, all VIP ref cases have to be replied to in a time bound manner as stipulated in the MoD letter. Such cases are processed on a fast track basis and postal delays are avoided.

ISSUE OF HEARING AID TO OUT STATION ECHS BENEFICIARIES

3. As per Cent Org letter B/49770/AG/ECHS/HA Policy dated 19 Nov 13, ECHS beneficiaries requesting for issue of Hearing Aids from PC other than their parent PC will ensure the following:-

(a) Obtain a certificate from the OIC of his parent PC that no hearing aid was issued to him/her in the last 5 years by the PC.

(b) Furnish a certificate that he/she has not taken a Hearing Aid from any other ECHS PC in the last 5 years.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TREATMENT TO SERVING SOLDIERS AND THEIR DEPENDENTS

4. Cent Org vide their letter B/49770/AG/ECHS /Treatment/Gen dated 24 Feb 14 instructed that all polyclinics will medically treat all serving soldiers or their dependents in emergency cases. The patient will be rendered the essential first aid.

ADVANTAGES OF ECHS MEMBERSHIP

5. * No age or medical condition bar for becoming a member
* Life time contribution ranges from Rs 15000/- to Rs 60000/- (depending upon grade pay)
* No monetary ceiling on treatment.
* Indoor / outdoor treatment, tests and medicines.
* Country wide network of ECHS Polyclinics.
* Familiar environment and sense of belongingness.
* Covers spouse and all eligible dependents.

If you are not a member and are eligible: join ECHS

POLYCLINIC GULBARGA

6. ECHS Polyclinic Gulbarga has been made operational wef 26 Jan 14 by Stn HQ Belgaum. Lt Col (Retd) Manmohan Singh is the OIC Polyclinic.

PRIORITY TREATMENT TO WAR DISABLED/BATTLE CASUALTY/PHYSICAL DISABLED AND SENIOR CITIZENS

7. Cent Org vide their letter B/49701-PR/AG/ECHS dated 12 Dec 13 passed the instructions to give due priority to war disabled/battle casualty veterans and senior citizens in the polyclinics keeping in mind their old age and physical condition.
ELIGIBILITY OF ECHS MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Till he starts earning or attains the age of 25 years, whichever is earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Till she starts earning or gets married, irrespective of the age limit, whichever is earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Son or Daughter suffering from any permanent disability of any kind (physical or mental)</td>
<td>Irrespective of age limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Dependents divorced / abandoned or separated from their husband / widowed daughters and dependents unmarried / divorced / abandoned or separated from their husband / widowed sisters</td>
<td>Irrespective of age limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Minor brother(s) who are dependents on the veteran</td>
<td>Upto the age of becoming a major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REVISED PROCEDURE FOR SANCTIONING OF ‘ON-LINE BILL’ PROCESSING

9. **Processing of Bills.** The online processing of bills up to Rs 3 lakh to be processed and cleared by JD (Med) at RC. As per the financial power given by Central Org ECHS, sanctioning the payment and reimburse the bill will be as following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appointment</th>
<th>Power for sanctioning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Up to Rs 3,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dy MD Cent Org ECHS</td>
<td>Rs 3,00,000/- to Rs 5,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Cent Org ECHS</td>
<td>Rs 5,00,000/- to Rs 10,00,000/- **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Secy ESW</td>
<td>Rs 10,00,000/- to Rs 25,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secy ESW</td>
<td>Rs 25,00,000/- and above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**:** Upto 10,00,000/-, only soft copy of bills will be forwarded but above that hard copy of bill will also be forwarded

ONLINE BILL PROCESSING

10. Online Bill processing of Medical Bill will commence on receipt of instructions from Central Org ECHS, New Delhi.

STATUS OF ECHS MEMBERSHIP CARD


PAYMENT OF ECHS SMART CARD THROUGH POSTAL ORDER

12. As per Central Org letter B/49711-SC/AG/ECHS dated 21 Nov 13, Postal Order has been included as an instrument for depositing card fees for ECHS membership since the validity of Postal order is 24 months.

REVISED ECHS APPLICATION FORM

13. As per Central Org letter B/49711/AG/ECHS dated 27 Nov 13 Revised ECHS application form which include brother/sister/divorcee and widow daughter, can be downloaded from the website echs.gov.in.
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WEBSITE : CENTRAL ORGANISATION ECHS, NEW DELHI

14. For your information, Information regarding ECHS Policies, Govt letters, Policies of Ops & Coord, Medical, Procurement & Fund Control, ECHS Membership & Upgradation forms, Empanelment Applications, UTI-ITSL Regd form, Appl for employment in ECHS, Smart Card application process, ECHS Medical treatment process, Status of Empanelment application, Compendium Govt letters, E-Book policies, FAQ, Citizen charter, Details of Regional Centres, Contact details of PCs, Empanelled Hospitals, ECHS Smart Card status, Vacancies for employment etc. are available at www.echs.gov.in for your ready reference and download. Please make best use of it.

SURRENDER OF OLD ECHS CARD WHILE PROCESSING OF OLD CARD

15. Old cards should be deposited at parent polyclinic on receipt and activation of new ECHS Cards vide Cent Org letter B/49711/AG/ECHS dt 16 Jan 14.

WELFARE MEASURES TO WIDOWS AND THE DEPENDANTS OF THE VETERANS

16. As per Central Org letter B/49711-SC/AG/ECHS dated 04 Oct 13 widows of ESM drawing civ pension and who are eligible for dual pension may submit their membership application to the concerned records office. However, a certificate stating that she is not availing medical facilities from Central Govt/State Govt/PSUS/PMF is required to be submitted.

ACCORD PRIORITY TO THE SPOUSE OF WHITE CARD HOLDERS ESM

17. As per Central Org letter B/49711/AG/ECHS dated 31 Oct 13, White card holders will be given priority at ECHS Polyclinic for medical treatment and spouse accompanying the disabled war veteran/battle casualties will also be accorded priority for treatment in ECHS Polyclinic.

HOSTING OF ECHS-NAMMA BENGALURU APP: REGIONAL CENTRE ECHS BANGALORE

18. The ex-servicemen of Karnataka have been long demanding an android based application that will help them to get information on the go via their mobile Smartphone. A user friendly android App ECHS-Namma Bengaluru has been developed and launched by AVM SK Parhi VSM, SOA, Training Command, IAF and Air Mshl (Retd) BK Pandey PVSM AVSM VSM during the conference. App is available on Google Play store for download for free.

REVISED RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION OF ECHS

19. The revised rates of ECHS subscription are applicable for all ESM who join the scheme on or after 01 Jun 09.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Pay</th>
<th>Subscription (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upto 2800/-</td>
<td>15000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 2800/- up to 4200/-</td>
<td>27000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 4200/- up to 6600/-</td>
<td>39000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 6600/-</td>
<td>60000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CGDA office has been asked to instruct the CsDA Pension to effect recovery of the difference of subscription from all ESM who have retired on or after 01 Jun 09. However for the ESM who have retired between 01 Jan 96 and 01 Apr 04 and whose application for ECHS membership is under process, the ECHS cards will be handed over to the ESM only when the MRO for difference of subscription is made by the ESM and a confirmation thereof received.

ECHS MEMBERSHIP

20. ECHS Membership (Rate of subscription).

| (a) | Pre 1996 | No payment |
| (b) | From 01 Jan 1996 to 31 Mar 2003 | On payment as per SI No 19 |
| (c) | From 01 Apr 2003 onwards | Mandatory to become ECHS member (payment will be made through PPO) |
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CORRECT SERVICE NO WITH PX AND SX

21. As per Cent Org letter B/49711-Duplicate/AG/ECHS dated 31 Dec 13, no ECHS application will be processed without prefix and suffix with the service no. where applicable. Suffix in the service no. has been introduced in the services from the dates as shown:

(a) Army - Since 1978
(b) Navy - Since 1947
(c) AF - Since 1947

DOs & DONTs

22. (a) DOs

Report to the nearest ECHS Polyclinic in case of any ailment.
Obtain a referral before availing treatment in any empanelled hospital / facility.
Inform the nearest ECHS Polyclinic within 48 hours, if any ECHS beneficiary gets admitted to a non-empanelled facility in an emergency. Conditions of emergency mentioned above.

(b) DONTs - Do not get treated in a non-empanelled facility without obtaining prior sanction, as grant of Ex Post Facto’ sanction is not permissible.

SURRENDER OF OLD ECHS CARDS FOR ISSUE OF RENEWAL/UPGRADED CARDS

23. The following procedure will be followed for surrender of old ECHS cards:

(a) Concerned ESM/dependent will visit the parent PC along with the old card and new card.
(b) The old cards including add on card will be required for activation of New Cards and transfer of data on successful activation of new card, the old card will automatically be deactivated.
(c) On activation of new card, OIC PC will forwarded the old cards to dependent RC who will destroy the old cards under a monthly BOO.

SO ECHS STN HQ: RC BANGALORE

1. STN HQ BANGALORE : LT COL SAK TIWARI
2. STN HQ CHAF-BANGALORE : WG CDR G SAXENA
3. STN HQ BELGAUM : LT COL ZI ROSHID
4. STN HQ JALAHALLI : GP CAPT KVS KUMAR
5. STN HQ MYSORE : WG CDR PK JHA
6. STN HQ YELAHANCA : WG CDR N SHARMA
7. STN HQ BIDAR : FLT LT SV SADALA

ARMY RECORDS (OIC RECORDS) UNDER RC BANGALORE AOR

1. PIONEER : MAJ AMARJEET
2. ASC (AT) : MAJ SURENDRRA KUMAR
3. ASC (S) : MAJ NARENDRA DUBEY
4. MEG : MAJ AK KARN
5. CMP : MAJ HARIDASAN
6. PARA : MAJ KIRITAN SINGH
7. MLI : CAPT HARISH KUMAR
**Regional Centre ECHS Bangalore**

**EVENTS**

- **CDM Team visits RC BLR, to study the supply of medicine to AFVs**
- **Online Bill Processing Conference held at RC ECHS Bangalore by CO ECHS: 12 Jul 2013**
- **Online Bill Training by UTI-I-TSL to Hospital Reps**
- **Advisory Committee Meeting Held at Mysore**
- **Online Bill Training by UTI-I-TSL to OIC Polyclinics**
- **Dr Devi Shetty MILAAP Drive to Empanel Pvt Hospitals of Karnataka**
- **Meeting at CHAF-B held for liquidation of bills. It was chaired by Commandant CHAF-B, attended by Reps of Jt Dir RC Blr and Hospitals**

**Online Bill Training by UTI-I-TSL to RC ECHS Staff**
VISITS

Visit of Air Mshl PS BHEL DGMS (Air) to Regional Centre ECHS Bangalore

Visit to Empanelled hospital By Col JS Thakur Jt Dir (Est)

Visit to Red Cross Home By Gp Capt K Srinivasulu, Director

Jt Dir accompanied by OIC PC Yelahanka visits Hospital

Air Cmde KL Yadav, AOC AFS Jalahalli Visit to RC ECHS Bangalore : 16 Apr 14

Visit to Empanelled hospital By Col JS Thakur Jt Dir (Est) Interaction with
CHANGE OF OFFR IN CHARGE POLyclINICS

Gp Capt JC Dhalaria (Retd)
Tumkur
Jul 13

Lt Col VH Sangappa (Retd)
Bijapur
Oct 13

Col D Kumar (Retd)
MEG & C
Dec 13

Lt Col B Chevuru (Retd)
Virajpet
Jan 14

RC ECHS BANGALORE

Farewell
(OS)

Sainik
Samelan Apr
14

Farewells
(Jt Dir Est)

Unit Anniversary Celebrations

11.12.13
(Once in 100 years)
To mark & remember the Day, Tree Plantation by Staff
RC ECHS Bangalore

Regional Centre Bangalore Family
CONTACT DETAILS

DIRECTORY OF CENTRAL ORG ECHS NEW DELHI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appointment</th>
<th>Telephone No</th>
<th>E Mail ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>011-25684846</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdechs-mdechs-mod@nic.in">mdechs-mdechs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dy MD</td>
<td>011-25683719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dymdechs-mod@nic.in">dymdechs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir(Medical)</td>
<td>011-25683476</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dirmedeuchs-mod@nic.in">dirmedeuchs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir(Complaints &amp; Legal)</td>
<td>011-25684946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdclechs-mod@nic.in">jdclechs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir(Stats &amp; Automation)</td>
<td>011-25684645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diritechs-mod@nic.in">diritechs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir(Ops &amp; Coord)</td>
<td>011-25684847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dirpsechs-mod@nic.in">dirpsechs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Medical)</td>
<td>011-25682870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdmcd@echs.gov.in">jdmcd@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir(Procurement &amp; Fund Control)</td>
<td>011-25683475</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dirpfoechs-mod@nic.in">dirpfoechs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Ops &amp; Coord)</td>
<td>011-25684847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdpers@echs.gov.in">jdpers@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Procurement &amp; Fund Control)</td>
<td>011-25683475</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dirproc@echs.gov.in">dirproc@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Medical)</td>
<td>011-25683476</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdmcd@echs.gov.in">jdmcd@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Medical)</td>
<td>011-25682870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdmcd@echs.gov.in">jdmcd@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Medical)</td>
<td>011-25682870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdmcd@echs.gov.in">jdmcd@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Medical)</td>
<td>011-25682870</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdmcd@echs.gov.in">jdmcd@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(C&amp;L)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdcleuchs-mod@nic.in">jdcleuchs-mod@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jt Dir(Pers)</td>
<td>011-25684946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdpers@echs.gov.in">jdpers@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOLL FREE ECHS HELPLINE NO: 1800114115

ADDRESS & CONTACT DETAILS OF CENTRAL ORG ECHS (MD) & (C&L)

2. (a) Managing Director
   Central Org ECHS
   Maude Lines
   Delhi Cantt - 110010
   Tele : 011 - 25684846

(b) Director (Complaints & Legal)
   Central Org ECHS
   Maude Lines
   Delhi Cantt - 110010
   Tele : 011-25684946 Email ID : jdclechs-mod@nic.in

HELPLINE OF CENTRAL ORG ECHS : TOLL FREE NO 1800-114-115 (0900 - 1700)

3. Toll free No. 1800-114-115 (0900-1700h) has been made functional by Central Org ECHS for ESM/AFVs wef 29 Apr 13. It can be accessed from any landline or mobile no. across the country.

QUICK RESPONSE CODE

4. Quick Response Code Regional Centre ECHS Bangalore

ZILLA SAINIK BOARDS: KARNATAKA

1. BANGALORE (U) : Capt PSP Devaraje URS (Retd) 080-25585119
2. BELGAUM : Shri Prem Kumar B Shetti 0831-2420420
3. MYSORE, MANDAYA : Dr NS Prakash 0821-2425240
4. BANGALORE (R), TUMKUR : Lt Col V Saraswathi (Retd) 080-2558718
5. BIDAR, GULBARGA : Shri RT Gowda 08472-2425003
6. Bijapur : Shri PB Shetti 08352-2259013
7. DHARWAD, BELLARY : Shri PB Shetti 0836-2440176
8. MANDIKERI, KODAGU, HASSAN : Lt Col MS Suresh (Retd) 08272-229866
9. MANGALORE, DAK KANNADA : Shri MS Lolaksha 0824-2407773
10. SHIMOGA, CHITRADURGA : Shri RB Shetty 08182-220925
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Address of Polyclinic</th>
<th>Name of OIC</th>
<th>Tele No/Mob No and Email ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Lt Col KM Nachappa (Retd)</td>
<td>08272-229406/9461114556 <a href="mailto:oicmedikker@gmail.com">oicmedikker@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col Dinesh Kumar (Retd)</td>
<td>080-25300230/9886248706 <a href="mailto:megbangalore@echs.gov.in">megbangalore@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col RN Balakrishna (Retd)</td>
<td>0824-2457549/9341958630 <a href="mailto:oicechsmangalore@gmail.com">oicechsmangalore@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Lt Col Bharat Chevur (Retd)</td>
<td>08274-255259/9449635127 <a href="mailto:virarajendrapet@echs.gov.in">virarajendrapet@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col Ramachandra KA (Retd)</td>
<td>0818-220794/7676715456 <a href="mailto:shimoga@echs.gov.in">shimoga@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col VS Kalange (Retd)</td>
<td>0831-2424718/9449013970 <a href="mailto:belgaum@echs.gov.in">belgaum@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Lt Col VH Sangappa (Retd)</td>
<td>08352-276383/8197257478 <a href="mailto:echs.bijapur@yahoo.com">echs.bijapur@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col MR Jagadale (Retd)</td>
<td>0836-2463102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col VK Bhandari (Retd)</td>
<td>080-25578902/9964551898 <a href="mailto:oicbangalore@bsnl.in">oicbangalore@bsnl.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Sqn Ldr AC Somasundara (Retd)</td>
<td>08172-246466/9449124462 <a href="mailto:hassan@echs.gov.in">hassan@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Dr Ieshan Bali</td>
<td>0815-2220355/9664623075 <a href="mailto:kolar@echs.gov.in">kolar@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Gp Capt RPG Naidu (Retd)</td>
<td>080-28478088/9341756556 <a href="mailto:echsye@echs.gov.in">echsye@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Lt Col DM Thimmaiah (Retd)</td>
<td>0821-2412678/9448052554 <a href="mailto:oicpmysore@gmail.com">oicpmysore@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Gp Capt JC Dhalaria (Retd)</td>
<td>0816-2299067/9460450939 <a href="mailto:tumkur@echs.gov.in">tumkur@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Col Mammooh Singh (Retd)</td>
<td>08472-266677/9980562254 <a href="mailto:echsgulbarga@gmail.com">echsgulbarga@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>ECHS Polyclinic</td>
<td>Dr Gurunath Reddy</td>
<td>08482-229400/944810751 <a href="mailto:bidar@echs.gov.in">bidar@echs.gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICERS-IN-CHARGE POLYCLINCS: KARNATAKA

1. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   BELGAUM
   TYPE-B
   MILITARY STN
   COL VS KALANET (RETD)

2. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   MADIKERI
   TYPE-C
   NON MILITARY STN
   LT COL KM NACHAPPAR
   (RETD)

3. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   MANGALORE
   TYPE-D
   NON MILITARY STN
   COL N BALAKRISHNA
   (RETD)

4. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   BHOPUR
   TYPE-D
   NON MILITARY STN
   LT COL VH SANGAPPAR
   (RETD)

5. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   DHARWAD
   TYPE-D
   NON MILITARY STN
   COL MR JAGDALE
   (RETD)

6. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   MEG CENTRE
   TYPE-D
   NON MILITARY STN
   COL DINESH KUMAR
   (RETD)

7. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   SHIMOGA
   TYPE-D
   NON MILITARY STN
   COL RAMACHANDRA KA
   (RETD)

8. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   VIRAJPET
   TYPE-D
   NON MILITARY STN
   LT COL BHARAT
   CHEVRK (RETD)

9. ECHS POLYCLINIC
   BANGALORE (U)
   TYPE-A
   MILITARY STN
   COL VK BHANDARI (RETD)

10. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    VELABANKA
    TYPE-D
    MILITARY STN
    GP CAPT EPS NAIDU
    (RETD)

11. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    MYSORE
    TYPE-D
    NON MILITARY STN
    LT COL DM THIMMAIAH
    (RETD)

12. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    KOLAR
    TYPE-D
    NON MILITARY STN
    DR EESHAV BALI

13. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    HASSAN
    TYPE-D
    NON MILITARY STN
    SQN LDR AC SOMASUNDARA
    (RETD)

14. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    TUMKUR
    TYPE-D
    NON MILITARY STN
    GP CAPT JC DHARIA
    (RETD)

15. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    GULBARGA
    TYPE-D
    MILITARY STN
    COL MANMOHAN SINGH
    (RETD)

16. ECHS POLYCLINIC
    BIDAR
    TYPE-E
    MILITARY STN
    DR GURUNATH REDDY